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Secondary Teacher Education Senate 
Thursday April 18, 2013 
3:30 




I.  Roll and Introductions 
 
II. Approval of March 28 minutes 
 
III. Updates: 
• Executive Committee – Has not met since last report at end of March. 
• Iowa accreditation process – options presented to the IA Board of Education 
• [No change, adoption of CAEP, hybrid of CAEP/IA process] 
• Convocation – Thank you (Katheryn East) 
 
IV. Old Business 
• Aluni Survey – feedback to Rob 
• edTPA – vote on use as program assessment 
• Changes in Praxis I: resetting cut scores for admission to Teacher Education 
 
V. New Business 
• Teacher Education Diversity Committee Update (Cathy Miller) 
• Ad hoc Commmitte for Curriculum Mangement – draft document and invited 
feedback (Ira Simet) – see document attached 
• Action on acceptance or not of EDPSYCH 2017 Exploring Teaching taken as Dual 
Credit while in High School, policy discussion of 1 unit, no credit Exploring Teaching 
course as a requirement for all transfer students 
• What information or data do we need to know  in order to improve our Teacher 
Education program? 
• Meeting in May – possible agenda items:  
o Regents Collaborative Alternative Licenasure Program (ITILP: 
http://www.uni.edu/coe/departments/department-teaching/iowa-
teaching-intern-liscensure-program-itilp] 
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